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NEW ADVERTISEMENT

The Convention will be here. Don't you want your Old Mattress RENO
VATED Monday, so the delegate you entertain may sleep comfortably ?

AN A'JT

To Enable the City of Wilmington to
Encourage Manufacturing in that City.

The General Assembly of North Car-
olina do enact:
Sec. 1. That the Board of Alder

men of the city of Wilmington are
hereby directed, authorized and
empowered to submit to the quali-
fied voters of the said city, at the
next regular election to be held for
Aldermen of the said city, in March,
1889, the question of the subscription
by the said city of Wilmington of
the sum of one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, to be given as an
encouragement to new manufac-
turing enterprises which may be
established within the limits of the
said city, or enlargements of plants
already existing, after the said elec
tion shall be held, in such amounts

Copt George Sloan. The check
to Mrs. Sioan to

1

mch 16 tf

We have the largest assortment of
cook stoves to be found in the State
to select from and at factory prices.
We guarantee every stove to bake
and cook well and to give general
satisfaction. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

The members of the Seamen's
Friend Society will meet at the
Bethel to morrow morning, at 10
o'clock, and attend in a body the
funeral of the late President of the
Society, Mr. Geo. R. French. .

A young colored man by the name
of John Nixon, a drayman, fell from i

his dray last Thursday and one of
the wheels passed over his stomach.
The dray was heavily loaded at the
time and injuries resulted from
which he died this morning.

Pete Baker and his company, who
appear here on Monday night, have
arrived in the city and are prepar-
ing to give our citizens a rare treat
in the highly recommended comedy
drama entitled "The Emigrant,"
which promises to be the- - laughing
event of the season. Mr. Baker fa-

vored us with a visit this afternoon.
Third Street and Front Street.

Rev. Mr. Hoge will fill his own
pulpit at the First Presbyterian
Church to morrow, both morning
and night, at 11 a. m.aid7:30p. m.

Rev. Mr, Miller will preach in
Front Street Chapel, both morning
and night .

These notices are correct, an errorrM?ffilj'nto nne of the .mora
bt'Y.A'JFJzA10 fTain, Southbound. Moh

PLEASE NOTICE.
we wiu be glad to receive commtiiitcatic

from our friends on any and all subject
general interest, nut
r ThenalitlewrttCTm be
nished to the Editor.

communications most be written only on
one side of the paper.

Personalities most be avoided, --

And it is especially and particularly under
stood that the Editor does not always endors
the views of correspondents unless so stated
in the edit columns.

NEW fADVERTISEMENTS.

W. M. CTJMMING,
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY, MARCH 18TB.

"PETE" BAKEB,
LATE

BAKER & PAR RON,
The world-wid- e, well known Comedian, in

THE EMIGRANT.
Supported by a Company of acknowledgednn6111Elegant costumes. Maonin.cent scenery.
Reserved seats at Heinsberger's.
mch 15 3t

Open To-Morr- ow

ALL DAY,

SUNDAY, MARCH 17TH.
MUNDS BROTHERS.

mcll16 Druggists.

Roller Skates.
JPR THE BENEFIT OF THE HEALTH OF
our Young People I have Imported

One Case of Roller Skates,
You can get all sizes at

HEINSBERGER'S,

Pianos and Organs.
LL PIANOS AND ORGANS SOLD BY

Ludden & Bates, 'of savannah. Go can be

bought for CASH or the

- i
I

ie your aw prUty.,'fiSS

H EIN SBEltt?
, LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STft

mch 16

NTI0E 18 HEREBT GIVKN THAT IN

compliance with the provisions of an Act of

the General Assembly of North Carolina, en-

titled "An Act to enable the city of Wilmlng- -

ton to encourage manufacturing In that city.
ra i i lied the 11th day of March A. D. 1880, an

election will be held in said city, on the 28th

day of March Inst., within the hours and at
the several voting places In the several Wards

of said city, in which the election of Aldermen

is held, for the purpose of ascertaining tho
will of the qualified voters of the city touch-in- g

a subscription on the part of the city, "of

the sum of ope hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, to be given as an encouragement to
new manufacturing enterprises which may
be established within the limits of said city,
or enlargements of plants already existing.'
Those favoring such subscription will vote on
Printed or written ballots. 1 --Subscription."

the same will vote "No Sub-
scription."

By order of the Board of Aldermen.
JOHN J. FOWLER,

mch 16 3t 16 20 25 Mayor.

Racket. Racket !

BITTER LEFT FOB NEW YORK CITYOUR March 7th, at 8 o'clock a. m.
Ho expects to reach New York Sunday morn-
ing. He will remain in New York two weeks
m order to attend all the most important unc-
tions and hay our goods cheap. Large quan-
tities of goods willhe coming in from March
15th to March 30th. we expect to have tho
largest, cheapest and best assorted stock ever
carried in this house.

Any one wishing to purchase Bugs, Window
Shades, Floor Oil Cloth and Making, will
please bold their orders untQ the 15th of
March, when we can snow them the cheapest
stock ever sold.

You who wish to purchase a New Hat or
any kind of Millinery Goods must remember
that our New York Milliner will be here to
commence work on the 16th of March. She 1st

a good Trimmer and has had several years'
experience in the business and will be able to
satisfy any order in Style, Quality and Price.

Some merchants say that the Racket Store
sells shoddy and inferior goods, because tneir
goods were bought at auction. We say it hi
not so. What Is the cause of auctions? And
why s hould auction goods be infeor? There
are various causes for auctions. Many mer
chants overstock themselves oy ouying too
many goods, and when their creditors are go-
ing to press them they win sell for cash for
whatever price they can get in order to save
their credit. Many times the manufacturers
are compelled to sell their stock at auction In
on lor to meet their bills and there are many
other reasons for first class goods being sold
loi less than it cost to manufacture them. We
are always looking out for these rtisarw to
purchase and consequently we are always able
o sou you your ioous at lar dciow tne manu--

I factnwrs Bffea hon't fall to give us a call.

Racket Store,
117 S. FRONT ST., WILMINGTON, N. V .,

BRADDY GAYLOKD,
PROPRIETORS

Headquarters, Broadway, New York,
mch 9 tf sat.

THIS paper

every evening, Sundays excepted,

JAMES, Editor and Prop.
jOSB T.
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The Women Praise B. B. B

of women certainly
Tho' St oJ every true phllantliroplst..

K-SSdS-
). send to Blooi Balm Co.,

"ft?2axly,PK&saw, r.a., writes:--..fiiiboulrsof- H.B.

P.. cured rny wife ot
BCTOfUla.'',. r,iv,o iri!. wrltnts- - "I

to equal B. It, 1J.''hivp m
Mrs n Kocky Blount, N. C, writes:

dav for 15 years was I free from bead--B

. B. B. entirely relieved me. 1 feel
ni.. nthiptvrsnn.'

JameTw-"Lancaste-
r, HawMnsyffle. in

"My wife was In bad health eight
rearT Five doctors and many patent medi-cS- es

had done her no good. Six bottles of B.

138 S. Tomlinson, Atlanta, Ga., says-- .

p irsl sufTorud with rheumatism, caused by
"kidney troublc'and-indigestion- . I also was
feeble and nervous. B. B. B. relieved mo at
once, although several other medicines had
(ailed." .

Rev. J. M. Richardson, Clarkston, Ark.,
writes- - "My wife suffered twelve years with
meumatism and female complaint. A lady
member of my church had heen cured by B. B.
ii. She persuaded my wile to try it , who now
says there is nothing like B. B. B., as it quick-
ly gave her relief."

"STOK LEY'S " .s
wj: are now pb. &ti. s.a.-i-a- ... j(.a

jBj-- ' pared to, acinniouuie
all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be bad on the coast. Wc have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle (Jrove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

stways on hand, Served promptly and in any
style desired, W. H. STOKLEY,

oct 10 tf Wrlghtsvllle.

For Rent.
OPVPKAf. HfiirSBB STflBUS Alvl .

Hooms in SDlenditi localities. Alsoi
aouses and lots for sale for cash and
jii tiie monthly installment plan.l
lients promptly collected. Taxes andl
insurance attended to without extra charge.

MARTIN T. DAVIS,
Real Estate Agent,

ov 7 tf; HQ rlocess Sp

Drags und Chmicale,
rnOlLET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc.
Also i 'rescript ions illled day or night at

F. C. MILLER'S,
Drug Store,

Jan 4 corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

The National 'Life
AND

Maturity Association
uP WASHINGTON. D. C.

-- O

Assets f3U,J72.19
temttea None.f.,
Paw to aethers $120,082.31

HORATIO BROWNING, .

President.

'iBiRi;?. D. ELDRIDGP:.

'cr; iai-y-. M.n.ar audActaary.

U: tusqranoB at Absolute Cost,
A ,; !.::! i veil 1'oiicy.

An in. ontesiible Policy.
v l' oity Value in Casnat Fixed Agc-- J

Annual cost. Absolutely United.
' Pour Fayiaents per Year.
Fo! feitable Artcr Three Years,

P. S. RIDDKLLE, M. D.

Medical Directory
lv " (.'bsos. Special AgenL

J d.N n.VAll, jr.. Local Agent.
- Wumlngtop N. Ct

JJ H. H'D sf Wonders exist In thousands
-- a ,Ji forms, but are surpassed bv the
... marvels of invention. Those who

: rvu oi profitable work th.it ran done
i

;Y. " V,1?,:',no,ne sl"ld at once send iii-M- r j

' Tro. ntii informauon how either 34
u;.w can am from $r to ts per day ana;

iiPnvtT Miev tivo Vrvn div Kt ;

ijrtJ
&trr, ftome nave maue
5Ct, o tfiia ijryjtv. nut--

nov 2- -f cmfl w
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Ex President Cleveland will go to
Cuba on a short visit.

Asheville is booming. Every hotel
in the city is overflowing with
guests, and telegrams are received
daily engaging rooms in advance.

.... .

President Harrison is the fou"
teenth lawyer to hold the Executive
chair of the nation. He is also the
fourteenth of pure Anglo-Saxo- n

blood.
The storm struck Charleston rather

more squarely than Wilmington as
it usually does. The rainfall in the
former city was 4.26 inches in 24
hours and the greatest velocity of
the wind was 40 miles an hour.

-

Mrs. Eaton, oneof Pi esideBikw- -

rison's sisters, wore at the inaugura-
tion ball a lace shawl, which be-

longed to her grandmother, the first
President Harrison's wife. She also
wore a locket once the property of
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison of Revolu-
tionary fame.

Little, "But Enough,"
as Mercutio said of his wound. We
refer to Dr. Pierce's little Pellets,
which are small, swift and sure in
cases of sick headache, billiousness,
constipation and indigestion.

LOCAL JTS trVS.
INDEX TO NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice Of Election
J J Hedrick Satines
Attention nibecnian
Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M Gumming Mattresses
llKINREEROER --KOllGV Skates
Notice Seamen's Friend Society
F C Miller Drugs and Chemicals
braddv & tiAYLORD The Kackct Store

For other locals see fourth page.

Sunset to-morro- afternoon at 9

minutes past 6 o'clock.

Turner's almanac predicts stormy
weather fdr to morrow.

Full moon to morrow morning at
33 minutes past 0 o'clock.

Gold, silver and copper bronzesare
sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be boug'- -

cheapest at Heinsberger''

Frost, the last of the season, is
predicted by Turner's almanac to-

morrow week, the 24th ipst,
To-morro- w will be just equally

tlivided between day and night, each
being exactly 12 hours in length.

Farmers, see the latest improve-
ment in back band hooks and rein
snaps sold bv the N. Jacobi Hdw.

'' 'Co. t
Everything which belongs to pure,

healthy blood is imparted by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. A trial will convince
you of its merit. .

If you want picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He .has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

Blind tenons for repairing broken
slats in your blinds, can be used by
the most inexperienced. N: Jacobi
Hdw. Co. f

The Register of Deeds has issued
marriage licenses this week to five
couples, two white and three col-

ored.
Indications.

For North Carolina, fair weather,
preceded by light rain on the coast-an- d

slightly cooler,

The work of driving pilings for
the wharves and docks of the C. F.
& Y. V. R. R., at Point Peter, was
begun yesterday.

John Nelson was before the Mayor
this morning, charged with disor-
derly conduct, and was fined $20 and
costs. This was the onlv case.

The storm signals are all down
now. The order for this station
expired at 1Q o'clock ast night. They
have ajso. been ordered down at
Charleston.

English services will be held in St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church
at 11 a. iu.to-iuorro- w and German
services at 7:30 p. in., by Rev. F. W.
E. Peschau, pastor.

St. Patrick's Day.
"St. Patrick's D,ay in. the inornn

ing will dawn tomorrow and it
will be observed bv ah true Irishmen
all over the entire civilized world
The members of the Hibernian Be.
uevolent Association will meet to
morrow at the hall, at 9:30 o'clock,
in full regalia, and will attend ser- -

vice at Sr. Thomas' Church. As St.
. id t m h.l ,oa m.. l,aax lUxVI IfWIIU V

um uuruiz Ajeni nij Oirtiuiav can
not be celebrated in the usual stvle.

least once a month.
Sec. 12. That all laws or clauses

of laws in conflict with this act are
hereby repealed.

This act shall be in force from and
after its ratification.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A.
D. 1889.

The business and workinguien'e
Saturday night prayer and exper
ience meeting will be held at Dr. T.
F. Wood8 office this evening at 8
o'clock, instead of at the Seamen's
Bethel, which is undergoing repairs.

Capfc. H. B. Willis, Reporter of
Carolina Lodge No. 434, Knights of
Hono-yesterd- ay turned over to the
Trustees a check for 2,000, in pay-
ment of the benefit on the life of the

was paid day.

Offiicial notice is given of the fact
that the election to determine the
question of subscribing $150,000 by
the city towards the encouragement
of manufacturing enterprises here
will take place at the same time and
places as the municipal election, on
the 28th inst.

The interments this week have
been unusually numerous. They
foot up 2 adults in Oakdale, 2 adults
in Bellevue and 3 adults in Pine
Forest. It is somewhat remarkable
that there are no children in the list
this week.

There will be services at therooms
of the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation to morrow evening at half-pa-st

5 o'clock. A cordial invitation
to attend these meetings is extended
to all gentlemen, and especially the
young men, boys and strangers vis-

iting the city.

The funeral service over the re-

mains of the late Mr. Greorge R.
French will take place froln the

IFirst Baptist Church at pk
to-morr- of at

.

ilbck, as has been previously an
nounced. The interment will be in
Oakdale.

Gov. Fowle and party left Wil-
mington this morning, at 9 o'clock,
on the return to Raleigh. His Ex-

cellency, we understand, has ex-

pressed h i mself in the highest degree
gratified and delighted at the old
Cape Fear welcome he received at
the hands of the people of WUming
ton.
Office American District Telegraph

Co., Balto. Md.
It is with great pleasure that I

bear cheerful testimony to the value
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Having
used nearly every known Congh
Syrup and Mixture in my family, I
have found none that has given as
much satisfaction as Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

GEO. F. WEST, Solicitor,

"Pete" Baker,
Late Baker & Farron, will appear
at tne Opera House on Monday,
March 18th, with the richly dressed
musical" comedy entitled, "The Emi-
grant," reconstructed by himself and
stuffed with nev, and popular songs.
Mr. Baker has engaged a large com-
pany to support him.

Board of Aldermen
A special meeting of the Board of

Aldermen was held yesterday after
noon. The Mayor, Aldermen King,
Pearsall, McEachern, Price and
Sampson were present.

The Mayor stated the purpose for
which he had called a meeting of the
Board to consider the matter of
calling an election on the question
of making an appropriation of $150.'
000 for the encouragement of manu-
facturing enterprises.

City Attorney Cutlar prepared a
resolution which, after some slight
verbal amendments, suggested by
Alderman Pearsall, was adopted, as
follows:

Be it resolved by the Board of
Aldermen of the city of Wilmington,
Thay in conformity to and in com-
pliance with the requirements of an
act of the General Assembly ofNorth
Carolina, entitled An act to enable
the city of Wilmington to encourage
manufacturing- - in that city, that an
election be held in the city of Wil
mington on the 98th day of March,
'89, at the same time and at the same
placesintheeeveralwardsof the city
at which the regular election for
Aldermen on that day takes place.
for the purpose of ascertaining the
Will of qualified voters of the
citv touching a subscription on the
part of the city of the sum of $ 150.

wiunn tne limits or saiti city, or en- -
Largtfement of plants already exist- -
joe."

:

There being no further-- busiues
aAjjourneu,aittr diroetin?

publication of a call for an election,

and in anch a manner, ana under
such regulations as are hereinaltjdfo
prescribed. --

Sec. 2. That the said Board of
Aldermen shall hold the said election
under the same regulations as are
now provided by law for the said
citv elections, and shall provide a
separate ballot box for the reception
of the ballots to be cast for or
against said subscription. That the
same poll holders and judges of
election appointed for the said city
election for Aldermen shall also act
as such for the said election for
subscription, at which said election
all the qualified voters of the said
city are entitled to vote ;those favor-
ing subscription on ballots printed
or written "Subscription," those
opposing said subscription on bal-
lots printed or written "No Sub
scription,1'

Sec. 3. Said election shall be held
after ten days notice, specifying the
amount of subscription ana tne
purposes for which the same is to be
made, at tne aoor oi me tjourt
House of the county of New Han
over, and in two newspapers pub-
lished in the same city, and. the
returns of said election shall be.
made and the result declared and
certified and all other formalities
complied with as are required in the
said election, for Aldermen.

Sec. 4, That if the result ot the
said election shall show that a ma
jority of the qualified voters of the
said city favor the said subscription,
then and m that event, Donald Mac-- 1

Rae, David If vvprth.,V44TraHr--a- n

French, Oscar Pearsall,Luhrvollers,
James H. Chadbourn and Clayton
Giles, and their successors appointed
as hereinafter provided, shall be and
constitute a Board of Trustees
known as "Trustees of the Manu
facturing Fund," and that the
said Board of Trustees shall have
control of the said subscription,
made as aforesaid, under the rules
and requirements hereinafter set
iortn.

Sec. 5. That said Trustees shall
elect a Chairman and a Secretary
from their number. As many as five
of said number shall concur, and
agree in ail matters coining lawful-
ly before them, before any action of
trie said-bo- a. rd. shall be legal and
binding, and said Trustees shall re-

ceive no compensation.
Sec G. That the said Board ot

Trustees are hereby empowered and
fully authorized, in their discretion.
to grant to any person or persons,
partnerships, corporation, or asso
ciation of persons who shall erect,
establish and maintain any manu-
facturing enterprise within the
limits of the said city, a sum of mon-
ey annually for a term not exceed
ing ten years, as an encouragement
and inducement to erect, establish
and maintain a new plant or increase
an existing plant to an amount in
no case to exceed the sum the said
person or persons, partnership, cor-
poration or association of persons
shall be required to pay to the said
new plant, or improvements which
they have erected on any existing
plant over and above the assessed
value of the property on "which they
had erected, established, and main
tained the said manufactory at the
time of erecting or improving the
same,

Sec. 7. That the said trustees as
aforesaid shall canse their warrants
to be issued for the said sum to the
Treasurer of the city of Wilmington,
who shall pay the same; and the
said warrant, when paid, shall be a
legal and proper voucher for such
payment in the settlement of the
account of said Treasurer, with the
proper city authorities. .

SEC. 8. The. said warrants for such
sum? of money as said trustees sh.aU
give shall not be issued until a
period of at least three months after
the time for the payment of city
taxes, and shall not be delivered to
the person or corporation for whom
drawn until after all the municipal
taxes of said person or corporation
shall have bc,n fully paid; and any
such warrant drawn as aforesaid
shall in no wise exeiupt or be con-
structed to exempt the said person
or corporation receiving the same
from the payment of any and all
public taxes assessed aganst them.

Sec. 0. That all vacancies in the
said Board of Trustees shall be filled
by the remaining members of the
Board, and the said Trustees shall
hold office until the said appropria- -
tion of one hundred and fifty thou- -

mg pors. nav.

A Luxurious Itide
John Watson, whites rode up to

the guard house to day in a cart. He
was in the custody of four police-
men, who had to hold him down in
the cart. He had evidently been on
a prolonged interview with John
Barleycorn. He struck officerHowell,
at the Fish Market, full in the mouth
and without provocation, it is alleg-
ed, whereupon the officer floored
him with his club and had him cart-- ,

ed off to the City Hall, It will pro
bably go hard with him, this time. .

The. Feast of Fnrim.
To day and to morrow the Feast

of Purim will be observed by the
Jewish residents of this city, with
services in the Temple of Israel on
both days. There will be a children's
ball on Wednesday afternoon, to
be followed by a grand Purim Ball
under the auspices of North State
Lodge No. 222, I. O. B. B. The pro-
ceeds to be applied as a benefit for
the Orphan Asylum at Atlanta.
Messrs. Samuel Bear, Jr., Sol. C.
Weill, B. Solomon and J. I. Macks
form the committee ofarrangements.

Reception at the Cape Fear Clnb.
The reception tendered the Gov-

ernor last night at the Cape Fear
Club was a very brilliant affair. The
attendance was very large, both of
ladies and gentlemen, and the even-
ing was an exceedingly pleasant one
to all who were present.

His Excellency, and the ladies of
his party, wero aided in receiving
by Mrs, W. A. Bryan, Mrs. E. S.
Latimer, Mrs. Clayton Giles, Mrs.
Joseph H. Watters, Mrs. J. Dickson
Munds, Miss Mamie DeRosset and
Miss Agnes Daniel. Col. E. S. LatN
mer, President of the Club, present-
ed Mr. E. S Martin, who briefly but
handsomely welcomed the Governor
to the hospitalities of the Club. The
reception closed at 1 o'clock.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The funeral services over the remains of the

late George R. French will take place w,

at 11 o'clock, at the First Baptist Church,
Instead of at 3:30 o'clock as already announ-
ced. The interment will he at Oakdale.

Friends and acquaintances are invited to
attend.

NKW OVER riSEttt BN'fh
i Atteotn UlliettliM.i T
; aj em be us Hibernian benevolent
, ivl Association wu t riiect at Hibernian Hall.
22SESJ iness ana cnestnat streets
'.. un rof-nji- .i mr'tiio nnni ,iWrMn. iir

,pattfok Day. JAMES RE ILLY.
MarshaL

Notice.
i members of the RtAMttm Friendff
society are requested to meet to-morr- ow (Sun--

the Seamen's Bethel, at in o'clock, tojgeW the funeral services of Geo. R. French,
sr., late President or said Sodecr.

GEO. HABBIS8,
inch is it .vice President.

sanci ouars snail be exhausted. ; 000, to be given as an encourage " "
SEC. 10. That the said Board of ! ment to new manufacturing eilter-Truste- es

shall keep an accurate Arists which may Ue established
minute oi an its proceeuings, wiucn
shall always be open to the inspec- -
tion of the public during. oJBce

sffifll
-

Tit said TW,I .naihave power to prescribe the time
of its meetings, which shall be ar


